
Mt VI, 13 and a peculiar Augustinian 
reading 

THE early Latin versions present the following not insignifi
cant crop of var;ous readings for 1ft vi. 13 tile eisene(Jkeis 

hemas: ne nos inducas a, b t, ne passu.:; nos fUeI·is indnci c, ne 
passns fueris induci nos k. J;e passus fueris nos inclnci Gyp cod. 
V (de Dam. omt. c. 7), ne patiaris nos induci q2 gat D R Dirnma 
\Vurz.J Gyp Ambr Anwb fIil. ne nos inducas .. , id est ne nos 
patiaris induci Tert (de OTat, c. R), 11e inc1ucas nos allT jp gl h 
I q 'V(f, ne nos inferas AWl jeTe SeTJlpeT. Augustine, however, did 
not ignore the other two l'pnc1erings: "N onnl1lLi codices habent, 
illduc{fs .. , Multi autern precando it.a dicllnt, Ne 1108 patim'is -it/
dllei in tellUtfionem" (de 8 en 11 Dum, ii, 30)1. 

Ne nos injc'I'(Is, Augustine's farniliar reading, is unsupported 
by any Latin authority. Rurkitt, followed on this point by De 
Bruyne2 , thinks that it is Angustine's own rendering: "He dis
liked a rendering which seemed to assert in the Lord's Prayer 
that our Father leads ns into temptation, and he knew that the 
eustornary African paraphrase ('do not suffer Us to be led') had 
no auth0l'ity, so in his exposition of the Sermon on the Mount 
(ii, :10) hE uses ne nos injems, (juoting the Grepk wonn eisenerJ
lreis"3. rfhis opinion calls for some comment, 

The idea of God's leading Us into temptation conveyed by 
z:nd'llCas is undoubtedly ver~' perplexing and it was from earl:,,' 
i imes felt to be a difficulty4. In order to tone it down there seems 
to have been introduced. 'since at least the time of Tertllllian, 
the gloss ne nos patiaris indlwi which found its wa,y into the text 
uf the Prayer itseJf and thence into tht' older T-iatin versions uf 
the Gospeis, TertulIian (ne nos inducas" , id est ne nos patiaq-is 
induci) and St Aug'ustine (Multi autem precando ita dicunt, Ne 
nos patiaq-is induci in telltafionem, exponentes videlicet (juomoc1o 
dictum sit. induras) clearly point to this process. The reading 

(1) P.L. xxxiv, 1282, 
(2) D, DE BRUYNE, Saint A.7lgllstin redse111' de la Bible in Miscel

lanea A.gostiniall(I (Romn, 1931), Vol. IT, p, 596, 
(3) The J oll1'nal of Th e%gical Studies, xxviii (1926) p, 103. 
(4) For the meaning of the Greek word eisenegkeis, it may not he out 

of place to quote one of the late~t works on New 'restament philo
logy: MAX ZERWICK S, L, A.nolysis Phi/%gic((. Nod Tesfalllcnti 
Oraeci (llomaE' 1953) ad loc eis-cncgkpis coni (unctivus) nor .(istns)2 
, eis-vhero in-clueo; etin,m permis9iv~; sino intrare; fac ne intl'emns, 
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illdllCil8 whidl gave rise to the ",loss 'and whieh can be traeerl af' 
far baek as the tillle of Tertullian (+ post 22:3) is obv;ousl,'\' the 
primitive, original Latin rendering'. It surviH'S to this day. Rt 
Augustine rloes not find any fanli with it eitl.ler 0]] philologie:d 
or on theological grounds, as Burkitt su{tgests : "Nonnulli codices 
habent, induras, quod talltumc1em t)a[wre arbitrnr: nam ex un,) 
graeCG quod dictum est, eiS('1I!'rlkeis utrum que (i.e. in/ems anu 
illdllr(ls) transiatmll est" (de Se·fII/. Do//{. ii, ;30;. v'lllY then doe" 
he USP Ill' nos in/ems? \Ve would p]'opI)se as a tentative reason 
that it was tlie reading' 1)1' the liturgy at Hippo. In the African 
Ch lll'd I the Lord's Prayer was ]'('('·ited aloud during tlw Rnchar
Istic S:lcrifice: Ol'lllio ~lll()lidie dir(,lIda esf roiJis, 'C1(1II baplizati 
ill!'riti.,'. 711 Rcc[esirt enim ad alttl1'c Dei qllotidir dicitnr ista Do
IIlinira oral;o, e! a;ndillllt illalll fideli~g. NOli eruo tilllPJlIlIS np 
lIlinus diliYf'lItrr ell}!l !e)leatis: quia rt si guis DfSiTlWl 1/011 po
Irri! IPllere 7)rrfl'l~le, ([./11/;1'11([0 quolidil~ iCllr/lit5. 'l'hp. ele,,!:!'\' and 
the faithful certainly kne\v it by heart according to the litnrgi
cal text l'peited ch i!~' ill the ('In;rch. A U!.tlli'ti np.' s words I('aw~ no 
rlnuht abont it. \V(;nld tilE' African Dodor, on his appo;ntment 
to the Ape of Hippo. hrl\'e dared to bl'pak with tradition? Tt does 
/lot seem probable. B.'- the ('lid of the IYth rentury -when Augus
t ine became bishop, the llturl2,Y III Africa as well as e1sewlwre in 
the vYestern Chnreh had long settled down and crystallized into 
a definite sh:lpe6 . 'Ih., hishop was not fret' to alter or m(}rlif~' it. 
Orwe a. particular reading had struck root in the liturgy and in 
the Il1pmory of the clergy and faithful, it ,"\'as difficnH to replace. 

The conservative spirit of the early Church was too strong 
to Rufrer without proteRt <111y departure !Tom the traditional text. 
It is enough to recall the well-kncJ\Yl1 incident related hy Aug'us
tine in one of his letters t.o St J erome of that Afriean hishop who 
hy suhstituting' the word lledem for the (';.;tahlishec1 r'llcurIJita in 
J onah jy roused such a storm that hrtd he persisted he w()ulr1 
have been left without a congregation'. 

(5) /{el'lII. LVIII, 12 (P.L. xx:'n-iii, 3(9). 
(6) For information ahout the African litUl'g~' Cfr. \Y. C. BISHOP, 

The African rite ill 'fl/l~ .Jo 11 I'll III 0/ Theological Studies iii (1912) 
pp. 250-277. 

(i) Rp. 71, 5 (intf'l' Hie/,. 104. 5): Nail! qllilimn /roter 'lIostel' eJlisColll1,~, 
,'IIIl/ /'I'ctifnri illstituissi'f -ill ('ccll'sia clli lll'((I,,'.,t i1lterz~1'etati(mrlll 

/110111, mlll·it quiddalll IOllgc aliter ailS te positlllll: apud .Jmwm pro-
7Jlirfmn, qll((1/1 p-mf omniJI1Il sensibl!$ meli1())'iap.q1U~ illl'cfaahnn, rt 
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If the reading ne n08 illje1'as were found exclusively in the 
Saint's theological and exegetical works in \vhich he \YflS free 
from the shflckles of custoln and tradition, Burkitt's opinion 
would have been acceptable, But it is Augustine's habitnal read
ing in his sermons. In these, more than in any other work, he 
was obliged to conform exactly to the liturgy and to tradition 
(Cfr. Serm LVI, 18; LVII, 9, 10; IJVlTr, 9, 11, 1'2; 1-1TX, S; 
CIJII, 2; CCLVI, 1; cccrv, Z; Guelf. xxxnr. 8, vVihn. V. 
1). And the liturg.v was not .-\ng·ustine's own making. He found 
it already crystailized in its .~tl'uctlll'e and formulae and well es
tablished in the memory .)f both clergy and faitllfnl (OIJIIlilllJl 
sensiblls memoriaeq'llP im.,ptprat.a, ('t tot ap[atnm 811('('('ssionilms 
defaniata). 

,r. l\ITzzT. 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

\Ve aelmowledge with pleasUl'{' the receipt of "0 rrio lit1l1'Ui
(JUS hodienl1l8 lIli1'(lbilis an iiq UOl'llII I OrrZilwlJI sy,tfh(,Nis". It con
tains the text of l1 lecture read in' the Vel'\' Re\,. Prof. S. M. 
Zal'b, O.B.E., O.P., A.Th.M., S·.S.D., at "one of the Jllte1'lla
tional Study Sessions organised dnring the XXXV International 
Eucharistic Congress of Barcelona (1952). rl'heRev. Professor, 
in a, very lucid style, shows ho\\~ the present liturgical c.\'de which 
pret'edes and is a preparation fo], Ruster CSeptL-agesima Sunday 
to Ruster), is a neat synthesis comprising diffel'en t liturgicfll 
cycles which existed in the Primitive Church. The Or(/o Septua
yesilllalis, the 01'(/0 (juailrarfesil1ll1/is, and the Ordo Hiei'oso/i
mitall1ts hflve been united and harmonised into the present litnr
;,:y. In this synthes:s, the true sign'fit.:ance of certain words may 
have suffered (e.§:!,. Aeptnagesimu), but this is m01'e than eOl1lpen
sut,ed bv the unity which ha,s resulted-a lllflnifestation of the 
llllity a;1cl peace \~hich ],eign in the Church of Ohrist. 

tot aetatll,m .mccessiOllilllls decantatum. Factll,s est tantu,s tllllWZt1lS 
in plebe ... ut coocrdlf./' cpiSCOpllS .... Jlldaeo1'lm~ te.~timonillJll. flaaita
re ... Quid 1)lu/'(/? Coachls est homo vclut mendositatem cO'1',iae)'c 1'0-

lens, post maglluliI pcricllluJIl., 110,1 remanerc sine plebe. • 


